BANK HOLIDAY

MONDAY

29th AUGUST
2016 Schedule
The Lustleigh Horse Show is a well respected
local show, held annually alongside the main
Lustleigh Show.

Horse show supported by

You’ll ﬁnd it just oﬀ the A382, between Bovey
Tracey and Moretonhampstead, about 10
minutes from the A38 at Drumbridges/Trago

www.rathbones.com

Showjumping classes - Ring 1 from 08:30am

1

08:30am

Clear Round Jumping
Choose your own height - 1'6" rising to 2'6"
£2 per round - pay ringside
Rosette for each clear round

10:00am

Restricted Novice - Approx 1'6" jumps
Lead rein permitted.
Combination not to have been placed
1st, 2nd or 3rd in any jumping class
House of Marbles Cup to the winner
Novice - 2' jumps
Combination not to have been placed 1st
in any jumping class
Harvey Cup to the winner
Intermediate - 2'3" jumps
Alexandra Shield to the winner

not before
1:00pm

Accumulator- 2'3" - 2'6" jumps
Choose your own course! - The more diﬃcult,
the more points you get.
Brookside Cup to the winner
Open - 2'6" - 2'9" jumps
Pellew Cup to the winner

2
3
4
5
ENTER ONLINE:

www.thelustleighshow.com

or enter on the day, subject to availability

/lustleighhorseshow

@lustleighhorse

Child, pony, and family showing classes
Ring 2 from 9am

6

09:00am

Horse show supported by

Lead Rein Pony
Rider 10 years and under
Medal to the winner. Rosette for every entry.
Trophy and goody bag for best child 5 and under

Lead rein riders might also be interested in other classes where they can compete,
including 1 Novice jumping, 12 Performance Pony, and 13 Nursery Working Hunter

Classic Vision

Best Child’s Pony - 14.2hh and under
Rider 14 years and under
Flair Interiors Trophy to the winner
Family Horse or Pony
To be suitable for most family members to ride
Medal to the winner. Rosette for every entry

7
8

www.euronics.co.uk
01626 356477
Local TV, video & satellite
sales and service centre
near Newton Abbot
racecourse

Bradfords Building
Supplies

Fancy Dress Horse or Pony
Dress to impress!
Medal to the winner. Rosette for every entry

9
10

Best Local Horse/Pony and rider
Horse to be kept within 10 mile radius
Narramore Cup to the winner

Open Performance Pony Classes (Handy Pony)
Ring 2, not before midday

11

not before
12:00pm

Dartmoor Hill
Pony
Championship
Qualiﬁer
www.bradfords.co.uk
The South West’s leading
builders merchant. Local
branch in Moretonhampstead

Keith Evans EqDT
Equine Dentistry

12
Dartmoor Hill
Pony
Championship
Qualiﬁer

www.horsedentist4u.com
07870 315197
British Equine Veterinary
Association approved
equine dental technician

Open Performance Pony - In Hand
Open to all ponies up to 14.2hh, any age, any breed.
Show ring looks not required!
Special rosettes for top two Dartmoor Hill Ponies who
will also qualify for Kingsbridge Show Championship.*
(1) Lead out from line and stand SQUARE for judge (10 points)
(2) Tack and turnout, including handler (10)
(3) Lead over pole AT TROT (10)
(4) Pick up light plastic bag ﬁlled with hay and lead away and UP TO bollard,
WITH PONY LED FROM OFF SIDE (10)
(5) Trot back to judge LEADING PONY FROM OFF SIDE AND DRAGGING
PLASTIC SACK with your right hand (10)
(6) PICK UP AND HOLD a forefoot for a count of TWO (count aloud) (10)
(7) Lead over to carpet, pony following handler ON A LOOSE REIN (10)
(8) Lead straight on to carpet
(9) Unhitch pole from upright, lead through uprights, holding the end of the pole
and hitch pole back on upright (10)
(10) Overall impression of calmness and obedience (10)

Open Performance Pony - Ridden. Lead Rein permitted
Open to all ponies up to 14.2hh, any age, any breed.
Show ring looks not required!
Special rosettes for top two Dartmoor Hill Ponies who
will also qualify for Kingsbridge Show Championship.*
(1) Tack and turnout (10 points)
(2) Ride out from line to X, halt for count of TWO (count aloud) (10)
(3) Walk forward for six paces, halt, reverse two paces, then immediately
walk forward over pole (10)
(4) Turn right at bollard and return to X. At the two uprights, lift pole from right
upright with left hand, go between uprights holding pole in left hand, and
replace pole on upright (10)
(5) Dismount, lead pony away and around bollard, then trot back to Judge,
leading pony from OFF SIDE (10)
(6) Lift pony’s foreleg for a count of THREE (count aloud) (10)
(7) Mount
(8) Overall impression of calmness and accuracy (10)

* to qualify for Dartmoor Hill Pony rosette and Kingsbridge Show Championship, entrants
must contact Anne Came of 01626 821547 prior to show to obtain DHP veriﬁcation entry card

Follow us on social media for the latest

/lustleighhorseshow

@lustleighhorse

Working Hunter
Ring 2 not before 2pm

13

not before
2:00pm

Working Hunter Nursery Stakes - Approx 1' 6"
Rider 12 years and under. Lead Rein permitted
Floyd Cup to the winner

14

Novice Working Hunter - Approx 2' - 2'3"
Combination not to have placed 1st in any Working
Hunter Class
Rockey Trophy to the winner

15

Open Working Hunter - Approx 2'6" - 2'9"
Trophy to the winner

Championship

Horse show supported by

The Cleave

Working Hunter Championship
For those placed 1st or 2nd in classes 13-15
Champion and Reserve awarded
www.thecleavelustleigh.uk.com

01647 277223

Turnout showing classes
Ring 3 from 8.30am

16
17
18
19

08:30am

Best Turned Out - In hand or ridden
Medal to the winner.
Best Combination - Under 15hh
Piggott and Arnold Cup to the winner

21
22
23
24

Moorgate Vets

Best Combination - 15hh and over
Plumley Cup to the winner
Best Veteran Horse or Pony - Aged 15 years or older
Medal to the winner. Rosette for every entry

In hand breed showing classes
Ring 3 not before 10.30am

20

Lustleigh’s fabulous local
pub, with real ale, great
food and a warm welcome
under a 15th century
thatched roof

not before
10:30am

In Hand Mountain and Moorland
Registered or unregistered. May be split in to large and
small dependant on numbers
Cup to the winner. Special Rosette for best Dartmoor.

www.moorgatevets.co.uk
01626 833023
Family run mixed veterinary
practice, caring for animals
for over 50 years. Practices
in Bovey Tracey and
Moretonhampstead

Leonard Coombe

In Hand part-bred Mountain and Moorland
Summerhills la Scala Cup to the winner.
In Hand Coloured
Cleave Inn Shield to the winner.
In Hand Cob
Medal to the winner.
In Hand Arab, Anglo-Arab, or part-bred Arab
Moorwood Cottage Trophy to the winner.

www.leonardcoombe.co.uk
01626 204099
Master saddlers and
country life. For everything
equestrian and canine.

Make it easy, save money, and beat the queues! Book all your classes online.

www.thelustleighshow.com

Ridden breed showing classes
Ring 3 not before 2.00pm

25

not before
2:00pm

26
27
28
29

Ridden Mountain and Moorland
Registered or unregistered. May be split in to large and
small dependant on numbers
Cup to the winner. Special Rosette for best Dartmoor.

Horse show supported by

Ridden part-bred Mountain and Moorland
GR Dray Shield to the winner.
Ridden Coloured
Medal to the winner.
Dolley Trophy to highest placed traditional coloured cob.
Ridden Cob
Medal to the winner.

Quality Dental Care

Ridden Arab, Anglo-Arab, or part-bred Arab
Amery Cup to the winner.
www.quality-dental-care.co.uk

01626 833999

Show Supreme Championship
Championship

Show Supreme Championship
Open to Working Hunter Champion and Reserve plus
1st and 2nd Prize winners in all showing classes
(Rings 2 and 3) except 8, 9, 11, 12, 16, and 19.

Important information

Classes cost £5 each
Each competitor must also pay £2 First Aid
cover, which is for the whole show

There is a discount for entering
online before the show!

Exceptional private dental
care, long established in
the centre of Bovey Tracey

Questions? email us: ride@thelustleighshow.com

Paramedic and ambulance cover is provided.
A vet will be on site from Moorgate Vets.
A photographer will be present on the day.
Online entry closes at 11.59pm, 27th August.
You can enter at the showground for any
class, subject to availability

Rules
(1) The judges decision is to be accepted as ﬁnal in every case
(2) A practice jump or jumps will be provided. Riders should keep the red marker on their right, and not set the jump higher than the next class
(3) Competitors MUST wear riding hats conforming to BSEN1384, and ideally to PAS 015 (1998 or 2001), with the chinstrap fastened when mounted,
and are advised to keep these on when handling on the ground
(4) Any dangerous or abusive behaviour, misuse of spurs or whip, disobeying any instructions of show staﬀ, or mistreatment of horses will result in
immediate disqualiﬁcation, and expulsion from the showground without refund
(5) Back protectors are strongly advised for all jumping classes
(6) The organisers reserve the right to vary the programme, refuse entry without stating reason, or to alter the order or composition of the schedule
without notice. All jump heights are approximate.
(7) The judges and oﬃcials reserve the right to request any competitor to withdraw at their sole discretion.
(8) Riders and handlers MUST obey signs
(9) Horses and ponies in ridden classes must be four years old or over
(10) All dogs MUST be kept on a lead and under close control
(11) No refund of entry fees without a doctor’s or vet’s certiﬁcate
(12) Objections must be made in writing within 15 minutes of an incident, accompanied by a deposit of £20, which will be refunded if sustained
(13) All competitors are strongly advised to have public liability insurance
(14) No claim will be entertained for loss, accident, injury, or damage which may occur to any competitor or spectator, their horse, pony, or property. It is
a condition of entry that every competitor shall indemnify the organisers and their representatives against any legal action arising our of any incident
connected with the show or ground.
(15) You are asked not to leave horses or ponies tied up unattended in the lorry and trailer parks - booking online helps avoid queues.
(16) Photos are taken throughout the event, and your image may be used in publicity, including printed and online. If you do not want your image to be
used, please contact the secretary
(17) Information in the schedule is believed correct at time of going to press, but the organisers cannot be responsible for errors or omission

E&OE

Make it easy, save money, and beat the queues! Book all your classes online.

www.thelustleighshow.com

